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dlinwoodie
Cabaret Sat. Mar, 26

TÀACOY RYDE
Drinklng & Dancing 8:30 PM
$2.00 Advance $2.50 Door

co-sponsored by Delta Upsilon Fraternity

ratt

IFr1., Mar.* 25 Lunch Special
11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.

Gary Bowman - PianoII Sat. Ma r. 26
Gordon Campbell - banjoman
Admission $1 .00I
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I Here we were, finaliy at a truckstop
in Veedersberg, both starving, and
before we can go in this gentleman
cornes bustllng over to us. We got out of
the car, -the gentleman looking at us
closely. "Excuse me folks, but might you
of gone through Thresher this mor-
ning?"

"Cant say we did," Portleigh
answers calmly. "Why?"

"You sure? Your car matches the
description -"

"Description?"
"Weill - my wife's vanished. See,

she left a note saying the pursuit of
knowledge 'was more important than
polishing silver, and this here salesman
had opened her eyes ta the wonders of
the lnteileck -

...Fraid 1 don't know any book
salesmen, mister. 'm sure she'Il turn Up.
We've got to get us some food naw, gotta
long drive ahead." He grabbed my armn
and then we were walking calmly -.way
from the man into the dinar.

"Weil - your car is the color my boy
sald he saw, same make too! 1 thought
you might -" he was following us but
haltingly, making teeble gestures. Final-
ly ha stopped. We were inside the
brightly lit, noisy cafe; he was in the
parking lot in a faint pool of ight,
deciding what to do next.

We sat down. 1 was trembling.
Portleigh Iooked like he was thinkingý
hard. "Oh Portleigh," 1 began, but he
silenced me with a glance. "Lyddie, 1
don't want to hear it." And, somehow,
loaking into his dark, glaring ayas 1
couldn't say it anymore. I unfalded my
napkin.

"What's the next town?" 1 asked,
reaching for a menu.

"Gaunton. We'll be there in three
hours' drive. Spend the night."

"Fine, 1 said softly. The chicken pot
pie was home-made: 1 thought I'd try it.

What is love? Whocan defina it? The
poets have tried, but whan you feel it,
when you suddanly realiza the state you
are in, you knowthat nobody has made it
saem beliavable, something that could
happen to you. It was more a nagging
worry, something hanging over me like a
threat than it was an ecstasy, or f lowers,
and birds singing. No matter how bad
things got with Portleigh, how appalling
he was, or how we disagreed, at least 1
knew where he wasand what ha was
thinking, averi if 1 was seething. Because
worse was 'giving hlm up' -and then not
knawing what ha was doing, and feeling
my whole lite was an emptiness.

But it wasn't always like that. Even
love has a pleasant side. There wera
moments of tendernass and patience,
and aven of Iaughter, as Portlaigh was
ticklish.1

So by the time we ware married we'd
known aach other for twalve years, s0
that the littia differencas fell away, and

tip, you
you?"
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The Students' Union Requires A

SPECIAL EVENTS
DURECTOR

Responsibililties wiII Iinclude:
1. Selection of Entertainment on a regular basis for
Dinwoodie Lounge and RATT.
2. Comprehensive forums program for the 1977-78
academic year.
3. Freshman Introduction Week - September 1977.

Experlence 19 requlred.
10 month appointmnent JuIy 1977 to April 1978.
Salary. negotiable

Apply 10 Jan Grude, Vice-President, Services, Roomn 256
SUB or phone 432-4236. Applications close March lSth,

j1977.

big lug. Can't you sea 1 love

Pot rules
evict tenantsc

SACKVILLE (CUP) - Two
Mount Allison University
students were forced out of a
university residence Fab. 23 for
allegad possession and use of
marijuana.

The administration removed
the studants tram residance by
applying one of the rules of1
rasidenca lite which states "Any
studant who, in the opinion of the
Office of Student Affairs, corn-
mits an offanca undar the
Criminal Code of Canada or
Narcotics Control Act and
amendment thereto i n afly
residanca shahl be subject t0
immadiate expulsion froM
residence."

University Reprasantative
Dr. Rainer Hempel told studentS
at the beginning of the schOI
yaar that the residence would be
"drug f ree" and that if aflf
students were suspect of posses'
sion of narcotics they would be
"kicked out withaut warning." -

Canaas NewesI Lait Nmqh TV sw [rom ["'on
slwinqPeler Gzowski
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only what we meant ta each other
remalned. 1 enrolled at Hecuba Normal
but ieft after two years towark Ina flowar
and candy store in the city. It was the
nicest place 'd ever worked, and you
met a good class of people. It wasn't like
havingto sali something wlth bad
associations like beer, or girdies, or
crutches, or bathroamn fixturas. Excapt
for funerals, that is, by Gladys handled
funerals. So 1 just met people who
wanted to surprise a loved ana, or brlng
bountiful Nature into their homes.
Spreading happlness is a wonderful job
and the store was so sparkling and dlean
with mirrors, and string music playing.
Who could have a cara in the world?

Thare were the fat people of course.
Thare were threa or four you got to
know, because they came in a lot to buy
candy and thair eyes got sa intense and
excited as they'd choose very serlously
between black walnut buttercreams and
pecan Iogs. One day 1 started ta wonder
about tham: was the candy making up
for a lonely, misarable existence? And
than 1 startad imagining tham going to
small, dusty apartmants. just as Gladys
answered the phane.

"0f course. YaIIow roses are lovely.
They'II remind the family sha's in Heavan
now. Evarything wilI be yeîlow and white
and pure. Weil roses are more expansive
this time of year. but believe me it's worth
it, for the saka of the others." For a
minute the string music sounded thin
and pointlass, like at a skating rink when
evaryona's gone home; it's pîaying so
people can have a good time, but no
one's there, ît's dark and dasertad. Why
doesn't it stop?,

But 've always been one ta brpod.
And living in tha city was reaîly sa much
fun, there ware sa many distraction. 1
took recorder lessons at the YWCA that
year, and a Cantonesa cooking course,
and finishad tweîva tea towels. My
roommate Reana workad for a publisher
and she sometimas heard stories about
Porteigh-how he'd become a director
of his book company. Portleigh had such
good ideas about packaging, and adding
new classic titîes, and puttin g in
prefaces by famous scholars, s0 that
instead of ignorant farmars buying tham
it was people in the suburbs who wantad
ta bettar themselves Sa they couîd
understand the talk shows bettar, and
they had the money and laisure ta
improva thamselvas plenty. They could
afford to become perfect.

So ona avaning whenlIwas especial-
ly blue, he burst into the apartmant and
said "We'va waitad long enough-l want
to get married!" He thrust some yellow
roses at me. 1 burst into tears.

Is that because you'ra. happy, Lyd-
dia?"

1 thraw mysaîf into his arms, getting
his grey pinstripe tear-soakad. "Oh shut
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